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Great Bargains

We have several organs
exchange for

PIANOS
w n c i we oner verv inuao.

i'4Ml J
X--

$59.00. One $75.00 Organ for $45.00.

P. Williams 5c

REDUCTION :

Ladies', Misses'

At a great reduction,
down 25 per cent. We

in

ment, and at the prices they are now being offered
they will not last long.

P. J. GAUGHAN.

ALL GOODS
WITHIN

Divide Old Prices
By 2 and You Have

New Prices.

Jteduced from $10.00 to $7.50
" " to

to
to
to
to

Just a

COFFEE

This

not

We

Java,

RGANS
as good as new taken in

une avu.uu uiiran lor

Son, S. Main St.
I

and

Every garment
have a good assort

- 27 N. Main St.

i

HUST BE
TWENTY DAYS.

B00 of tho LateU Stylo Overcoats.
8.'.!) Suits for Men.
000 Pair of Men's Single Pants.
150 Suits for Children.
200 Suits for Youths.

Pair of Men's, Hoy's and Children's Shoes.
500 Boxes of Men's Hoys' Huts.
Dig Lot of Gents' Furnishing Goods.

-:- - BARGAINS.
Jackets-- "

Itcduccd from $0.00, $7.50, $0.50, $5.00,
$1.50, $3.00.

To $7.00, $0.00, $5.00, $1.00 $3.50, $2.00.

Children's Long Coats reduced from
$0.00, $S.00, $7.00, $0.50,

$3,00, $1.50, $1.00.

To $7.50, $7.00, $0.00, $3.00 $1.50, $3.75,
$3.50, $3.00.

other winter goods at

't Shenandoah, Pa.

i

TEA

sale will be at COOPER & SCHILLERS' Old Stand,

No. 23 E. Centre Street,
FRIEDBAND & GINSBERG, Trustees. Shenandoah.

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry,
MO. S SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s Work at Low Prices.
'AH Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and Ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
underdrawers, re; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.
MID-WINTE- R

Ladies' Coats- -

0.50 7.00
7.00 5.00
0.50 4.50
0.00 4.00
5.00 3.00

few sizes left.

Blankets, Comforts, Shawls
Ata EZ Main St.,

1--

Man,

effect

Teas.

of

those
of

Our Fancy or

Children's

marked
still

SOLD

1000

and

Hisses'

$10.00.

and

AND

The

similar reduction.rr'Q North

supplied with reasoning and dis

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by .the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.

feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup

Coflee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

In'regard to Tea, we occupy a front ra'nk, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are sold at! popular prices

At .KEITER'S.

8

Residents of Havana Again In a State

of Terror.

SAN FRANCISCO DE PAULA AFLAME.

Tho Town Only Flvo Miles Distant From
Havana, and Fears Are Again En-

tertained For the City's
Water Supply.

ITavan-a-, Jan. 11. There wns nnother
nlnrni liuro yesterday afternoon. Clouds
of .moko Wore soon arising In thedirecflon
of tho village of Vegas, near .Sin Francisco
do l'aulu, a small town only about live
miles distant. This was followed by a rod
glare, showing that n great llro was In
progress In that direction. Tho nlarm
spread onco moro throughout tho city, and
tho report was again circulated that tho
Insurgents wero approaching.

llut this was as nothing to tho feeling of
terror which camo over tho moro timid
portion of tho population when n still
larger lire was soon to have brokon out.
This time It was mado out that tho town
of San Francisco do l'aulu had. been set
lire to by tho Insurgonts, and tho alarm
increased, although the authorities pro- -

fessed to sneer at tho matter, claiming1
that tho flros wero only tho work of a few
beaten and retreating insurgents who hud
boon driven to desperation.

In splto of those assurances, and tho
statement that tho Spanish gonerals havo
for thrco days past been aware of tho
whereabouts of General Maximo Gomez,
and completoly Ignore his presence nenr
Havana, It Is claimed that tho troops must
bo very busily engaged elsewhere for tho
Insurgents to bo able to burn a town and
u village within sight of Havana, and yet
remain unattached by tho government
forces.

Tho insurgents nlso burned tho vlllago
of Salud and have partlnlly burned tho
vlllago of Quivicun, and then marched

Ilejucal, aud burned on tho way a
freight train and destroyed tho engine.
Thoy then attacked tho town of Hojucal,
but wero repulsed.

Tho greatest apprehension Is felt horo for
tho safety of tho water works which sup-
ply Havana. They aro situated at Vcnto,
about live miles from this city, and less
than that distance from San Francisco do
l'aula, reported to havo been burned by
tho Insurgents.

Tho friends of tho Insurgents havo re-

peatedly assorted that thoy expect n popu-
lar demonstration In their favor to bo
mado In this city as soon as thoy arrive
In sight of Havana. But thoy aro now
practically In sight of tho city, and jet
there arcs no signs of an uprising, aud tho
authorities claim that there Is absolutely
no danger of such an outbreak.

Every measuro which is possible to tnko
for the defense of tho city and in order to
protect property has been taken. In addi-
tion to tho military, volunteers and civil
guards, all tho different branches of busi-
ness havo organized special corps of men,
who will tnko part In tho defoiiBo of Ha
vana against an enemy from without or
within. Of course, tho Insurgents In small
bands may succeed In approaching still
nearer to Havana, tho Spanish authorities
admit, but tho military men Insist that
thoy havo completed tholr plans to ilrlvo
tho Insurgents out of this province.

Regarding tho rumor thnt tho Insurg-
ents have planned to explodo bombs nud
start tires In several parts of this city upon
a given signal, so boon as the insurgents
nro near enough, to Havana for them to
bo lu tho position of making a dnsh for
tho cnpltol, the authorities sny that stops
to defeat any such movement have been
taken for wooks past, aud that It would
be utterly impossible to causo any diver-
sion of Importance hero In favor of tho In-

surgents.
Although tho Spanish authorities are

making tho host of tho situation it is
known that tho cnptnln general is very
much dlshoartenod at tho turn events
havo taken during tho last six weeks, and
rumor succeeds rumor, day by day, of his
probable retirement from tho command of
tho Spanish forces hero, if not his return,
to Spain. Ho attributes a greut deal of tho
success of tho enemy to their great super-
iority lu moving quickly from point to
point, and Is still confident that If ho Is
supplied with a sulllciont number of cav-

alry regiments ho will bo able to event-
ually put down tho insurrection. This,
however, is a hopeful view of tho situa-
tion which Is not taken by all thoughtful
peoplo here, and tho adherents of tho
Spanish government aro anxiously long-
ing to hear of a decisive victory for tho
Spaniards and of tho arrival of further
relnforcoments from Spain.

Tho Insurgents, according to report, now
havo as many men as they want, but thoy
aro still sadly lu need of arms aud ammu-
nition with which to equip them. Thutls
now said to bo tho main dlllleulty under
which tho Insurgonts aro now laboring
and tho feature of their campaign which
Is the most difficult to overcome. It Is
known, howover, that thoy aro receiving
support in many quarters hitherto op-

posed to them, and thoy aro expecting tho
nrrlv. 1 of supplies on tho northern coast
of the province of I'luur dol Hlo, where
Garcia recently lauded at tho head of an
expedition. .

Miuliti Uiuleruetir.
Our annual salo of hullos' muslin uudor--

wear is now on. Come and see tho great
values wo aro offering. We can sell yuu
choice garments ready nindo at loss than cost
of material ulonoj sco our window display,

I J. Wilkinson,
29 South Main street.

l'lpo 1.1 mi Kepalreil.
Tho break lu tho steel pipe line leading

from tho'pumping station at the public water
works at llrandonvlllo to. tho reservoir at
Fowler's Itun was duo to tho bursting of a
valve en top of tho mountain. The damage
was repaired this morning and tio pumps
wero started after being idle since clfiht
o'clock yesterday morning.

WuUon House l'reo Lunch.
Filed oysters
Hot lunch morning.

IH SENATE AND HOUSE.

A Resolution I.utiUIng to Cuban Ilcoog-nltln-u

tti the Upper ltmly.
Washington, Jan. 14. Senator Mor-

gan's speeoh on tho silver bond bill was
tho event In thosenato yesterday, nlthough
n slinrp personal colloquy between Mr.
Hill, Mr. l'ritchard aud Mr. Butler on-- t

livened the early hours. Mr. Morgan fro- -'

qnctitly addressed htmsolf personally to
Mr. Sherman, who sat across tho nlslo,
mid for two hours arraigned the Ohio sen-nt-

for the series of lluanclal nets with
which ho Is identified. At times Mr. Mor
gan was bitterly personal. Ilo referred to
Mr. Sherman as that Napoleon of llnnnco
who was nenr his Waterloo, and who
would ba consigned to St. Helena. In tho
main, however, tho speech was a scholnrly
presentation of tho sliver question. Mr.
Hill's colloquy with tho two North Caro-
lina senators brought out considerable
discussion of tho Now York senator's po-

litical consistency and wasainuslng to tho
crowded galleries. Senator Kyle Intro-
duced a resolution asking tho president to
recognl?o tho representatives of tho Cuban
Insurgents whenever they appear to havo
u seat of government on tho Island and
tho following of a majority of tho natives
of that place. He is directed In that oaso
to grant them belligerent rights.

Tho house afler devoting an hour to tho
discussion of business reported from the
District of Columbia tool; up tho pension
appropriation bill, (inneral debate on tho
bill consumed tho dnv. Mr. W. A. Stone,
of 1'oniisjlvanln, In charge of tho bill, ex- -

plained its provisions. Mr. GralT, of Illi-
nois, offered tho amendment abandoned
by the committee, inhibiting the suspen-
sion of pensions for fraud until tho fraud
had boon proved in a United States court,
and Mr. Hartlett, of New York, opposed
tho proposed extension of the act of IbSK)

by tho removal of the Inhibition of widows
until they had proved their dependence
upon their dally labor for support. Ho
estimated that tho proposed extension
would mill 50.0J0 names to tho pension
rolls.

i -

Turkey Snubs tlm Itect Cross Society.
AVAsnjNdTON, Jan. 14. Tho Turkish le-

gation gtivo out last evening the following
olllclal jonimunlcation: "Tho sultan will
not permit any distribution among his
subjects, In his own territory, by any for-
eign society or Individuals, however ro
spectablo the same may bo (as for Instance
tho Red Cross society), of money collected
abroad. Such Interference no Independent
goyornmeut has ever allowed, especially
when tno collections aro made on tho
strength or speeches delivered lu public
meeting0 by irreconelllablo enemies of the
Turklsl race and religion, and on tho
basis or .'also accusations Hint Turkey re-

pudiate . Tho sublime porto will alleviate
tho waits of nil Turkish subjects,

'f emed or race."

Jmglaitil Will rrotcct American.
Wamiisotox, Jan. 1 1. In to

Secretary Olney's cablegram Ambassador
Iluyard Inst evening cabled that tho Brit-
ish secretary of state for tho colonics had
given htm assurance that ho had Insthictcd
her majesty's high commissioner lu South
Africa to oxtend tho sumo protection In
bohall of John Hays Hammond and any
other American citizens Involved lu tho
chargj of tho rebellion in tho Transvaal
as would bo shown lu tho Interest of Brit
ish subjects in like circumstances. Thcso
cablegrams aro believed to lie significant,
ns indicating a better understanding be-

tween tho two governments than was gen-
erally supposed to exist.

At llrecu's Itlalln Care.
Cream of tomato soup for free lunch to- -

night. Kveryhody come and enjoy It.
Free hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Vatscuitigu Coiulcted.
licnudo Patseavage, who was charged with

statutory rapo and assault and battery with
intent to commit rape, and who was brought
back from Dubois, Clearfield county, bv
Justice Ilierstcin after jumping his bail of
$1,501), was yesterday convicted on tho
charges at tho Pottsvlilo court and sentenced
to Imprisonment for three years and to pay
$33 flue and all costs.

Columbia Leads.
Made at heme ! And of tho very host

materials. Delicious for lunch ilossort or
parties. Constantly flesh and delivered any-
where on retmokt. Try it onco and you will
seek it again.

Caiiqi 11", Attention!
All members of Washington Camp No. 112,

P. (). S. of A., are requested to lio present at
their meeting to be hold on Tuesday evening,
January llth, 1SIN1, in Kuan's hull, corner.
Main and Centre streets, as business of

will be transacted. Hy older of
(iKoiitiK W. Dvvis, Pres.

Attet : F. C. Item:, Sec'y.

Silverware, richest designs, largest stock,
lowest prices. At Ilruiiuu's. tf

A (iritml HciielU.
Mention is made lu tho adertislng columns

of issue tif tho grand benefit to bo
given in Ferguson's theatre, February 7th,
for Mrs. Kate Jeikins, whose son was re-

cently killed at Indian Itidgo colliery, by
tho best of homo talent, assisted hy the
(hunt baud and Schoppo orchestra.

lloiiHo Free l.unch.
Vegetable soup

Watch for TI10111.

Hi Henry's Colossal minstrel company will
arrive from Mahanoy City morn-
ing in their private palace car, said to be the
11 nest show car thnt rolls on wheels. Watch
for tho swolLtreet parade headed by a full
military hand at noon.

Tin: om.v i'i.aci:
for your fashionablo huts anil big bargains In
woolen underwear Is at MAX I.l'.VIT'S, 15

liist Centre btreet.

Thu Traction Coiiipany Ofltcers.
Tho annual mcetiug of tho Schuylkill

Traction Company was held at tho company's
olllco in flirardvillo yesterday afternoon.
Tho following directors wero elected :

Oeorg H, Earlo, Jr., William 11. (111!, Hcher
M. Howe, John A. Johann, Joseph T.
Itlclturds, Wlnthrop Smith and Dallas
Sanders, all of Philadelphia.

Uuy the engagement ring at llrumm's.

The Men Accused of the Trenton Crime

In Custody.

CONSTABLE GIBLON'S GOOD WORK

He Profits by a Drunken Man's Loose
Tongue One Arre3t Made In Town

and the Other at Park Place.
Yeaterday's Arrest Failed.

One of tho men accused of the murder of
Peter Magalunis, at Trenton on Satuitluy, is
in custody and the other will prolmMy lie
arrested The nrrest was made In
town last night at about half past ten o'clock
by t'onstablo Matt. Giblon, of tho First ward,
who accomplished tho result in a vory clever
manner.

The man arraigned at Mahauoy City early
last owning was discharged. Ho was John
Danowskl, the one who was to havo been
married here on Friday night, but disap-
pointed the prospective bride and her friends
after all arrangements had been made and
left tho town.

IXinowski was arrested at Kast Mauch
Chunk late yesterday afternoon and when
arranged before Justice May at Mahanoy
City gave a sntUfurtory account of himself.
He stated that he had been employed as a
driver by the Columbia Brewing Company in
this town, lie had some trouble with a
youiiK woman and was taken to court, hut
suliserpiently released under bail, John
liogers becoming his houdsnun. D.uiowskl
admitted Unit the matter had been adjusted
by a promise of marriage, which was to
have taken place last Friday night,
hut he left the town to avoid the ceremony.
He stated that ho went to Wuverly
aud then to Kast Mauch Chunk, where the
authorities arrested him on suspicion for tho
Trenton murder. D.iuowski had in his
possession a railway ticket to take him to
Heading, hut he said ids destination mis
Pittsburg. Friends of tho murdered man
wero biimtnoncd, but they at onco declared
that D.inowski hud nothing to do witli the
murder and was a stranger to all of them,

(Whereupon the man was discharged and at
8:20 last evening he left Mahauoy Jlty,
presumably for Pittsburg. Justice May could
not hold himon thechargoof the Shenandoah
woman because he did not know a warrant
had been issued.

Tlie ariest inailc liy Constable (lililon is of
a moro positive character. In fact, Andrew
Itosdofsky, the prisoner, made a statement
when arrested admitting that lie was one of
the men sought.

At about 10 o'clock last night Contiblo
(iihlon heard a Lithuanian named Frank
liakles, or lieskwin, talk about tho minder.
Hakles was pretty diunk and when spoken
to by the olheer said ho know tho men
wanted for the ease at Trenton, but would
nut tell who they were, (iililon persisted in
his inquiries and finally liaklos boasted that
one of tho men wanted was In Shenan-
doah and he could place his hand
011 him within a lew minutes. Giblon,
thus eni ourageil, plied the man with moro
questions und finally induced him to locate
one of tho men wanted. Itakles led (iihlou
to the Lithuanian boarding house, on South
Main street, between Cherry and Poplar
streets, kept by one William Chemisky. Tho
place is located over the liquor store kept by
Anthony Moekaitis. It was arranged that
Itakles enter the place and touch the man
wanted on tho shoulder. Tho main room of
tho boarding house was crowded witli men
drinking beer. Itakles entered the place
amid cordial greetings, (iihlou, as previously
arranged, remained outside too room lor a
moment or two and then entered. As he did
so ho observed a heavy built, light-haiic- d

and rather good looking young man standing
011 tho lloor with a glass of beer in his baud
and evidently in a jolly mood, itakles' hand
rested on this man's shoulder, (iihlou walked
up to tho man indicated and said, "Is your
namo Andrew JCosdoisuy v 1110 answer
was prompt, but without excitement or fear.
"Yes, what do you want?" "You aro
wanted on a churgo of murder and must go
to Mahanoy City," said flililon, as ho pulled
out a warrant and proceeded to road
It. Itosdofsky made no demonstration,
but quietly acconqiauied the olllcer and
on tho way to Justice Tourney's ollico
spoke quite freely concerning tho caso. II
said that Peter Magalunis, the murdered
man, was 1111 intruder ut the wedding at
Trenton und was put out of tho liiiuso
Itosdofsky also admitted that he was tin;
man who pushedjho victim oil' the stoop of
1110 nouse. it is claimed tnat tills lmsli
caused the injuries that resulted in Magalunis'
death.

Itosdofsky was held hy Constable Giblon
until C. & I. Policemen Geiger and Smith
were notified and arrived from Mahanoy
City. They left town with tho prisoner via
the Lakcbido Llectrie Hallway at about
eleven o'clock last night and landed him in
the lockup at Muhanuy City without trouble.

Itakles says that Itosdofsky intended to get
away lie also stated that the other
man wanted in the ease was Martin lteckuin
and that he was at Park Place and worked in
tho mines there yesterday. When told that
Constable Neil llreunan had mado athoiough
hut fruitloss search Itakles said lie saw and
talked with Iteckwlu at Park Place yester
day. Tho Informer also says that Iteckwlu is
his real namo and tho man at Park Place is
his brother.

At noon y police from Mahanoy City
located Martin Iteckwlu at Park Place and
placed him under arrest. Itosdofsky and
Iteckwlu wore then committed to tho Maha-
uoy City lockup until .Justice May can

to give them a hearing.

Spectacles and oyo glasses, tho lurgost as
sortment In tho county. At llrumm's, tf

Murrhige l.icemes,
Lewis Folnhcrg and Aunlo Itabinowitz,

both of Mahauoy City; Enoch Krysklowirz
and Mury Itomanowskinte, both of Sheuau
doah; Jacob Warner and Nclllo Daniels, both
of Mahauoy City.

Special Jouelry Keilitctloii.
A ejieclal reduction of t5 por cent, on all

goods at Strouso's jowclry store until Febru-
ary 1st, on account of removal.

Best plumbing ia done by P. W. Bell.

ITHE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

E,J

If your buying mood is on a
Dry Gonds, Notions, or House
Furnishing Goods turn, with a
dash of interest here and there
for some special reductions, we'd
like to diagnose the matter in a
money-makin- g way for both of
us.

By offering you our 25c ladies' IQp

5y cutting down our till wool 1fp
child's mitts to

By closing out a surplus stock Ifjr

By taking advantage of our special
sale in children's vests 1 C- -

and drawers, size 10 to iOL
20, any size at

By giving you a big special
bargain this week.
Ladies' Seamless Fast
Black Fleeced lined
and all wool ho:-- c at

Did you over buy ladies' all wool
hose at 15c ?

By giving you the high standard,
5 year guarantee
"Demoiest Sew-
ing Machine for

By giving you a special sale in 4cTin Wash Basins at

By giving you also 1 large
Pudding Pan at

By selling you .1 ten
piece Toilet Set at

We have a large variety of a

goods that cost any A
other place 10 cts. or ZJL&
more which we sell at W
our counter at

MAX SCHMIDT.

ff!ft?m??mwmtwmmwm?!T

GIRVIN'S.
mimimummuiuuiu
It Is Important, .aaraft,

To buyer that they should
be informed that the store
doing the largest Crockery

business in this town is

mnm.mmmmmmwm.mw

GIRVINS.
mumuiuiiiummmuu

No. 8 South Hain St.

Bargains In Tableware Now.

CATCH ON?
We caught on to several

barrels of the finest Mackerel

last week, that we ever saw.

Some Norways,
fat juicy and white as any mack-

erel grow, weight i to & lbs.
Another lot of small ones, elegant
color, texture and flavor, weight
about Y lbs. each.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.


